
PRAISE IN PARLIAMENT

Englishmen Like the Arbitra-
tion Treatyv

COMMKNTS MAIlE DY SAI.lSCURY.

lie Sara It Will Not Pre-ven- War, but
n Clttnrri- i- Principle Likely to

Extend and Tut an End to Klensive
Aiuiaraenl or Nation.

IjOnoox, Jan. 30 The queen's spee t h
at the opening of parliament iu pail
says :

"My povernment has discusseri with
the United States, act in? as a friend of
Venezuela, the terms whoreunder pend-
ing jues-tion-s of the diputed front it--

between that republic and my colony of
British Guiana may be equitably sub-

mitted to arbitration and an arrange-
ment has been arrived at with that
government, which I trust w iil effect
an adjustment of the controversies
without exposing to risks the interests
of any of the colonists whose est aD-lish-

rights are in the disputed terri-
tory.

"It is with much .gratification that I
have concluded a treatv for eeneril
arbitration with the president of the
United States whereby, I trust, all dif-

ferences which may. arise between is
will be peacefully adjusted. I hope
this arrangement may have a fun her
value in commending toother powers t ne
consideration of a principle whereby
the danger of .war may be notably
abated."

Viscount Folkstone. member of par-

liament for South W iltshire. was ap-

pointed to propose, in the commons, the
address in replj to the queen's speech.
Viscount Folkstone said he was sure
the whole country would congratulate
the government and the United States
government on the very felicitous eud-in- g

of the Venezuelan negotiations,
adding that the country might havo
reason, in the future, to be proud of the
stcns taken in the direction of interna-
tional peace by the treaty of arbitra
tion.

The Hon. Alfred Lyttleton. in sec-
onding the address, congratulated the
Marquis of Salisbury on the arbitration
treaties.

Sir William Vernon Harconrt said ho
thought the reference in the queen'
speech, to the relations between Great
Britain and the United States was th
most important and satisfactory point
of the speech, adding:

"Friendship between the two coun-
tries must always be the first cardinal
principle of English policy."

Continuing, the liberal leader com
mended the treaty of arbitration as a
good example to the rest of the world,
and expressed the opinion that it might
do something to "relieve us of the sense-
less armament which oppresses the
world."

Referring to the arbitration treaty,
the Marquis of Salisbury said that it
was not claimed that it would avert the
possibility of war, but it would render
less probable the warlike rumors which
tend to create an excited feeling be
tween nations. The premier further
explained that its principal value'is that
it is likely to lead to other measures of
the same kind.

In the house of lords the Marquis of
Bath moved the address in reply to th
queen's speech. In so doing he re
terred to the arbitration treaty with th
United States, which he classed
being one of the greatest and rar,si
illustrious attainments of her majesty s
reign.

Lord Kenyon seconded the address
aud made a similar reference to the
arbitration treaties.

The Earl of Kimberley. the Liberal
leader in the house of lords, congratu-
lated the Marquis of Salisbury ou the
arbitration treaty, saying that it canuot
fail to have great effect throughout the
world.

The Marquis of Salisbury then turned
his attention to the arbitration treaty
and said iu part : "I can only observe
that you must not think we are indulg-
ing in millennial anticipations if we
hope that something will he done by
the treaty of arbitration to diminish
the risk of war. I do not say it will
remove the greatest risks of war. I do
not say it will restrain a Napoleon or a
Bismarck. , But diplomacy is full of an
infinite number of small differences,
which are caught by the people and
press of both countries, and if they are
written upon, exaggerated and en-
larged, they tend to diminish the
frienship between the conutnes and
give birth to a feeling of alienation and
resentment.

"The power of going immediately to
a tribunal to settle these things will
prevent a process . eo injurious to the
good will of nations, especially between
two nations who understand each other
unfortunately but too well, that if we
are not friends we should be enemies

"But there is still a greater advantage
in the existence of the arbitration sys
tern, ' and that arises from . the pre-
valence of popular institutions in most
of the countries of the world, where
there are ministers who govern ana
members of parliament and others who
criticise them, and this body generally
contains one class of whom I desire to
(peak with all respect. They are known
popularly as jingoes. They are very
patriotic and their warmth of patriot-
ism sometimes clouds their apprecia-
tion of details. But - they exist in all
countries and you will always find that
one of the principal subjects which pre-
occupied the minister 1 how to furnish
an account of the matter which is satis-
factory and soothing to this very excit-
able portion of his critics. It is my f

that a well working arbitration
system will prove an invaluable bul
wark to defend the nVaister from such
criticism. .

The minister then, he said, cou!d
negotiate with more determination.

Lord Salisbury then dwelt upon the
increasing military burdens of the
countries of the world and the danger
that the nations would rush into war in
order to end their sufferings. He con-
cluded by saying :

"I do not say that an arbitration sys-
tem will end this, but while the coil is
growing, it is our duty to make an
effort to devise some system which will
in some degree be a substute for this
ruinous necessity and which will apply
to public war that remedy which was
applied to private war centuries ago."

I SHOT BY GAMEKEEPERS.

Poacher on Hooting Preserve Wounded
In Northern Indiana.

Crown Point. Ind., Jan. 20. In a
pitched battle between Tollestcn clat
gamekeepers and poachers cn the pre-
serves of the Tolleston club cf Chicago
near here, five men were Ehct, three cf
them fatally.

The wounded are : Frank Costwick.
hot through the lungs, will die ; Theo-

dore Pratt, shot in body with shotgun
will die; Charles Pratt, shot in body,
will probably recover; Aliven Both-well- ,

shot in body, will probably re-
cover ; John Blackburn, shot in temple
with revolver, will probably die.

Fairbanks Elected Senator.
Indianapolis, Jan. 20. Charles War-

ren Fairbanks has been elected United
States senator to succeed Danlei W.
Voorhees by the legislature.

Senator Jane d.

Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. 20. The
senate and house have balloted for
United States senator. James K. Jones

re elected by an overwhelming
Jras

L. Senator Teller
Trnrirn , .Tan HO Ttio Won Ttsnra' w. ..V'll. AAV J l J

ir has been UnitedPeuator by the almost uuani-&M- f

ft? Colorado JegifilitBrPt

REV. DR. CONATY INSTALLED.

Prom In tit I'eopie at llie Catholic Cni-e- it

t ait iu Gibbons Talked.
Washington. Jan. 20. Very Rev.

Thomas J. County, 1) D.. ha been in-

stalled in McMahim hail as rector cf the
Catholic University cf America.

Cardinal Gil-bone-. archbishops and
bishop- - occupied tnt platform, and lio
pri-sidnit Whitman of Columbian ur.i-vtrrit-

President liTchitrds of George-
town university. President Rankin of
Howa.J uuiversity. Senator Carter

and Reach and Minister Andrade
of Venezuela.

The ceremony opened with the read-
ing of the pope's brief appointinz y

as lector
Carcinal Giblions then delivered the

opening addrc?. He heartily congratu-
lated Dr. Conaty on the auspicious cir-

cumstances of his appoinriuent and re-
ferred to the high esteem in which tr.e
new rector was held by men of hin:i
station at hi former home, including
the senior senator from Massachusetts.
Mr. Hoar, the governor of Massachu-
setts and mayor of Worcester. Pro-
ceeding, he aid :

-- Let the watchword of the Catholic
university be : Revelation and science,
reiigicn ad . patriotism. God and cor
countrv. If I had the privilege " cf
nir.rlifvirrr the onstltntlCll Of the

SOT DECIDED HANNA

United State? I would not exputme or Qe comuljttee on pnvileees and eiec-alt- er

a single paragraph, a single line." wi,jch consists of five Republican
or a s r.gie word of that immortal in-- ' I)pmofrats, but ns S tint r
mi i iiiiirni. .11 ,.;i.4v - -,u ..,.im..r. of Illinois, is one Of the latter.ably adapted to the
SlOU Ot the UalllOIlC religion, onu me;
Catholic religion is admirably adapters-third- s of the committee.
to the gmius of the constitution. Theyenator Vest, who has just returned
fit together like two huksin thefamem g triumphant n:iv.d
chain." drooping spirits of those who believe

The cardinal referred with eatiefac . for Cu.
tion to the fac t that the university dsdi" somem ni, uk' u

clcnot have to look to the government in before tins session of congress

order to shaoe its action, the oily re-- j declaring his intention to devote his
striction on "it being the limits of its ownoe exclusive to getting something done
purse. He added: i Cuba, because he believes that to be

"Hpre tiiiitiK IjOCI. our guvmimtm:
holds over us the arm ot its protectiour

intr.rfPT-iTit- with our (Jod-eiv- e nf 'r
liberties as expounders of the divine
law

exciuene umc j -
bntry is pretty certain to hear aboul

riin.il ringed with an elcouentr S i look out! Speeches were made
plea that all those connected with the3 week bv Senator Mills ami BiCn
university be vindicators, not only of ajvM acy of the Mills Cub.in rrsnlu
religion and science, but also cf the w,i(.i, proviJes fr recognitiini (f
civil and political institutions of our and the appint-belove- d

country ,..t f.f a U S 'Minister to Cuba
- j -;- T3 itauuress Rt- - jfcnu vjaiiiuuu picuiau . -- 4

fnrw-Ar- m.fi the "new rectoipmocratic vacancies on the house c.--

with the constitution and sea! of the .ittees Representative liailey, of Tex- -

univers.ty. adoine an earnest welcome KOt
to Dr. Cona'v.

The latter acknowledged . the long j'es,
continued applause anu uitu ihaut hit . c n rm- Henreseotative Stakes t'l jinaugural aiscourse. eant,

He paid a warm tribute to the ability e c minttee on agriculture, and Ue- -

and integrity of his predecessor. Eisi.cfiosentative Crisp, of (i i , son of tne
Keane. who" he said, had been called. 0..,iL-p- r who is known n the

. . . . - L.. Hit

by the pontiff, to a held of greater!
loncr ana w mer liiiiuenti- -

Bishop Keane cabled congratulations
ith

FAVORED BY FRANCE. lat
Action In Favor of Arbitration Take! ause

llcfore Kngland Acteil.
Washington. Jau. 20. It is learned

at the state department that the only
ofticial advance toward the consumma-
tion of a general arbitration treaty
made by any European nation save
Great Britain was that contain'-- in a
resolution of the French chambers,
adopted in l!o, favoring the conclusion
of a pprmant nt treaty of arbitration
Kith the Uniti'd States.

A copy of this was supplied to the
Btate department by United Ambassador
Eustis and this was pracefuily acknowl-
edged by Prt ident Cleveland in his
annual message to congress iu the fall
of the same year. Beyond this no
steps were taken to negotiate a treaty
and the subject has been allowed to re-

main in abeyance, jut-- t as the first sug-
gestion of an arbitration treaty with
Great Britain remaTned unacted upon
for more than a year.

It was fully expected by the president
that the conclusion of the Anglo-America- n

treaty would lead to an ex-

tension of the application of the arbi-
tration principle, as was evidenced in
his message transmitting the treaty to
the senate lately, but it is also certain
that any further negotiations in that
direction would be conducted with ex-
treme caution until experience has de-

monstrated the strong and weak points
of the present proposed experimental
arrangement.

HUNTING AN HEIRESS.

Sb I Wlilon anil f lerkecl For
TiiiiP In 1 l.icagjt.

Chicago, Jan 2'. Alfred Ashbrook.
millionaire of Melbourne.

Australia, died in itj'i and left bis es-

tranged danchter, one-thir- d of
his vast estate. Th heiress is supposed
to be in Chicago or its vicinity, and de-

tectives 3re trying to find h-- r.

Announcement of Ashbrook's death
and the disposition ot his property was
made in a communication received bv
Chicago attorneys from correspondents
at Melbourne, wl-- o have the estate in
charge.

The estate of the sheep king, as Ash-broo- k

was known, is estimated to
at least f 2,500,000. Two daugh

tfr boidp the missing Edith are the
beneficiaries.

In iosu tenth Ashbrook. then 18 years
old. met and loved Edward Townsend,
an American civil engineer, at a ball
In Melbourne. After a few months'
courtship Townsend proposed and was
accepted by the girl, but the parents
would not sanction the union. The
girl, however, married Townsend. The
following year Townsend and his bride
left Melbourne, going to San Francisco
where for a while he was employed on
one of the morning papers. In IfeSC
the couple went to Port Townsend..
Wash., and later to Seattle. Later
they drifted to Victoria, B. C, where
Townsend is said to have died of pneu-
monia.

With her child Mrs. Townsend has
moved from one place to another sup-
porting herself and child as best sr.
could. Two years ago advices from
Melbourne state vhe was employed as a
clerk in one of the big department
stores in Chic ai.-it-

. That was the last
heard of hc--r

AGREED ON IMMIGRATION BILL.

Features of !5-- h llone and entMiir Inrnrporateil
Washington. .Ian. 21. The confer

rees of the two houses on the immigra-
tion bill have reached an agreement,
and the bill as agreed upon will proba-
bly be reported today. Many of the
provisions of both the senate and the
house bills were retained, but they were
modified so as to make it a vry differ-
ent bill from that which passed either
house. The Lodge educational qualifi-
cation was accepted, but its application
was limited to persons between the
ages of 16 and 50 years.

The Corliss amend ment, adopted by
the house and rejected by the senate,
was restored, but in a very much modi-
fied form. As originally agreed to the
amendment made it unlawful to em-
ploy any alien in the United States As
changed the prohibition is less stru:
gent and is made to apply only tc the
employment cf aliens who habittaily
come aud go "birds of passage."

Spoke Against Nicaragua Car.al Hill.
Washington, Jan. 20 The session

of the senate was without incident
Senator Turpi tpoke against the Nica-
ragua canal bill, and the reading of the
legislative aapropriation bill was com-
pleted with the exception of sections
making provision for the congressional
library, which was passed over tempor-
arily in the absence of senators inter-
ested in the subject.

Condition of the Treascry.
Washington, Jan. 20. The statement

of the condition of the treasury shows 1

Available cash balance, f228,577,254 j
goid reqeryoj 142,103,10.

OS

Bushnell Repudiates the Hal- -

stead Interview,

MYAUS MILUMAVs KEMG.NATI0X.

The Senator Slight Change HI Mind

About t.oiiig Into th--- - Cabinet I nti-nii- te

lhal lie .Might tall ao tatta
eciou of the Legislature.

Kfw Yrnk, Jan. 20. Governor Asa
S. Eashneil cf Ohio is still in New
York, and has not decided to appoint
Mark Hanna to fill the unexpired term
of Senator John Shernian when the lat-

ter resigns to become secretary of state.
Murat Halstead saw the governor at the
hotel last Sunday, and the former then
weiit to Cleveland, where he gave cut
an interview to the effect that Gov-

ernor Bushnell said he would appoint
Mr. Hanna for the short term and then
let him fight it out for re election one
year hence. To a reporter the governor
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VCRTCN VAV AMBASSADOR"

lanf er'tacli Cotif-- W ith Mi Kinlcy u;l
OiveH Out oiiit lufuriiiatiuii.

Canton. O., Jan 20. Mr. Edward
Lauteitach of New York, when seen
alttr his conference of an hour .and a
ha'.f with Major McKinley. said the
conference was very pleasant, cordial
and satisfactory. He said he was heie
representing the organization in New
York.

He was asked as to the place New
York would probably be assigned in
the final makeup of the cabinet. He
replied that in his opinion New York,
being a seaport, the navy would be the
most aptrofriate. However, he did not
wish it understood that he was speak-
ing definitely, as nothing conclusive
had been reached. As to Mr. Piatt "a

possibility for the cabinet, Mr. Lauter-bac- h

said Mr. Piatt was satisfied with
his prospects of representing the Em-
pire state in the 6enate. He said the
uanies of Benjamin F. Tracy, who was
secretary of the navy during President-Harrison'-

administration; Hon. J.
Sloat Fassett, Stewart L
Woodford. Sylvanus Payne and many
others, together with General Horace
Porter were mentioned.

Morten, he said, was
hardly considered as a cabinet pcssi
bility, but may be the representative tc
London.

Senator Spooner cf Wisconsin and
National Committeeman Yerkes cf
Kentucky have conferred with Majcr
McKinley here and Chairman Har.r.a
in Cleveland. The object of their visit
is cot known

COLD COMFORT FROM REED.

Committee Tries to Have Public Iluilii-in-

Hills Considered.
Washington, Jan. 20. A committee

consisting of Messrs. . Hicks (Pa.), Cur-
tis (Kan ), Hooker (N. Y.), Herman
(Or.) and Henry (Ind. ), has waited on
Speaker Reed and presented a petition
of 20(i members of the house asking
that time be given for the consideration
of 21 bills on the house calendar pro-
viding for public buildings in various
parts of the country. This committee
pointed out the necessity of these build-
ings and said that it was evident that a
majority of the house desired their
consideration. Speaker Reed asked
th-i- if they were aware that the gov-
ernment was running behind in the
matter of revenue at the rate of
000,000 a year. It was a question of the
ability of the government to meet and
pay its obligations.

The committee replied that the tills
did not appropriate a dollar, but or.lv
fixed the maximum of cost of the build-
ings, the appropriations being left in
the hands of future congresses. Mr.
Reed said that he did not approve of
this method of mortgaging the revenues
of the government, to which the conv
mittee replied that they could not
mortgage what did not exist and
thought that the subject of making ap-
propriations could be safely left to
future congresses. The committee came
away feeling that it was not a cheerful
outiook.

PRINCE OF CHIMAV'S SUIT.

Be Asks For Divorce Without Ilavii.a
to snoiiiit Evidence.

Charlehoi. Jan in. In the divcrce
case of the Prince oe Chimay apaii.'
his wife, nee Clara Ward of Detroit,
who ran off with a Hungarian gypy

- letters were read, written by tr.e pr:a-ct?- s.

admitting her wrongdoing
For the sake of the children, counsel

then said the prince hoped the ccurt
would net require proof by witnesses a?
the notoriety of the scandal and the at
titude of the princess since the begin
ning of the suit proved the principal
charge, viz : that cf her fligr.t with
hi go.

Maitre Allain, for the defense, iid
not ueny the principal fact, but ecu-teste-

that all the accessory evidence
was false or greatly exaggerated.

Counsel for the prince asked thecourt to grant his client a divcrce cntne admissions of the princess. He alsc
assed that the princess be allowed an
hour's visit per month to her children
ihe paying them an allowance of 75,000
francs yearly.

The decision will be rendered in afortnight, but, according to genera',
opinion, it is believed that the courtw;Il gTaat an absolute divcrce withouttearing any testimony.

Mason Will He Senator...
Springfield, I'.ls., Jan. 20.

William E. Mason was nomi-
nated for United States senator tv ac-
clamation Ly the joint Republican'cau-cus- .

Lcrirr.er threw his support to
Mason and rue re?t followed Mr. Ma-
son's election was a. distinct defeat fcr
the combination cf politicians known a
the machine and a clear victory for theWcKin.tv forces cf the state.

PENRC SE ELECTED SENATOR.

Both Hot 'ea Ilallotrd Yesterday Joint
Vnllot Today.

HARRisbrRO. Jan. 20 State Senator
Eoies Penrose was yesterday afternoon
elected a United States senator to suc-

ceed Senator Cameron. But ore Re-

publican vote was cast against him,
that of Kt preventative Daniel Mooieot
Chester. The final vote will be taken
today at a joint session 01 the ho.ise
and senate. Both hou.-e-s voted so pur-fcKi- v

The vote m tr.e house was as
fOiiows : -

Pn..in-- p iPi. Chauncev F. Elacit
(Lcm.;. S3; John Wauainaker.
tpnr or not votinu. 2. In the
Ppnrnsc rolled 4i votes and' . . .. 111...Senators Mitchell (Liaaiorai aim rra-ros- e

not voting.
Senator John H. Brown (Westmore-li.irl- i

int roiinced two bills ill thesena'o.
One provides for the appropriation of
fl. 000,000 annually for tho improve-- ,

ment cf roads, while the o her provides
the plan for the building of the high- -

k

wavs. f
Ciovernor" Hastings will send to the

senate th nominations lor tne mem-
bers of the soldiers' orphans' commis-
sion. The Grand Army of the Repub-
lic is cii.itled to three places 011 the
commission and here is where the
trouble lies.

Department Commander Darte of
Wilkesbarre has declined to recommend
Captain George B. Boyer of Hamsburg
G. Harry Davis, Philadelphia, and Ad-

jutant General Thomas J. Stewart for
renomiuatioii becausi: they opposod his
election at the last annual encampment
of the G. A. R. Senators Crousi-- , Phil-
adelphia, and Gobin, Lebanon, will
probably be reapjxiintod on tiie part of
the senate, and William F. Stewart,
Philadelphia, of the house.

Head In a Sewer Drop.
PlTTSRlim, Jan. 20. Samuel E.

Carothers, proprietor of the National
hotel of McKeesport, a brother of the
present mayor of that rity, and one of
its most prominent and highly re-

spected citizens, w:us found dead in a
sewer drop in the basement of his
hotel yesterday.

THE ARBUCKLES ANSWEREQ.

WonUon pic,- - Company ISepllea to Ap-

plication Kor IC r. iver.
TiH.epo, Jan. 20 The Wool son Spice

company has filed its answer to tho
petition of the Arbuckles for a receiver.
It is a lengthy document, the main
points of which are :

That the Arbuckles did not pur-
chase any stock in good faith or as an
investment, but for the sole purpose of
maintaining a lawsuit and putting the
concern into the hands of a rece iver, or
otherwise embarrassing its business,
and thus crippling their most formid-
able rival in the United States ; that
they purchased the stock with the full
knowledge that the majority of shares
had been obtained by the defendants,
bought by men of means and skill to
advance the business and increase the
sales and thus 1h in better competition
with the ArbuckloH.

It is expressly denied that the mills
are being run at a loss; the claim being
made that Irf'tweon $."hi and jJIoo prolil
is made every day. It specifies that the
present owners will give a bond to
guarantee that the profits for Js!i7 will
greatly excettl the aggregate profits of
last year ; that the stock will be much
more valuable a year hence; that they
are willing to buy the stock held by the
plaintiff!) at any time they may oesiie
to sell.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK-R- S

A Noi-.-iri- ;tt t'oiive-ntlo- lining l!!d
In l.m. 1 le.

Lorisvii i e. Jan. 20 The Non-Sectaria- n

International Field Workers,
coinj-f-e- of Sunday school workers, are
hoidiiii; their annual session iu this city
at the Warren Memorial Presbyterian
churc h. Many delegates are in attend-
ance at the meeting.

This morning Alfred Day. president
Of the intei national field workers, ad-
dressed 1 iie meeting. Other distin-
guished vi.-ito-is are: Marion Lawrence,
general sicic tary Ohio Sunday School
association ; Ilngh Cork, international
field woikt-- r for the northwest ; S. Muir-liea-

Fit'sburg; O. C. Wallace, Iowa;
Israel i U'.ae-k- . secretary International
Priinaiy union; lrof. II. Al. H.iiml, B.
F. Jiicobs. W J. Semelroth, Missouri;
Charles L. Weaver. Indiana ; Rev. O. J.
Kephart, Pennsylvania.

I'.ealiis to Kinif 0car.
Stockholm. Jan. 20 King Oscar has

opened the rigsdag and in a speech
frt'in tlii-- throne expressed graf ifu at if 11

st u;e request made to him toro-c- y mve
in the arbitration of the futuie AugtOr
Avairica-- ) dispute.

Ulnty to Explain llie Treaty.
Washington, Jan 20. Secretary Ol

ney will appear before the senate com
mittee 011 toreign relations, at its meet
ing tod.iv. to explain the arhitratio
treaty. He will be there at the mvitJ
lion of the committee.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsnvar.. Jaa 14
WHEAT-X- o. 1 red. M.-i- No i

. irii wheat. fc0T.'jjc. ,

CORN No. yellow ear. &1i,T'.: No
shelled. hlijh ruixed siitlied. it

OATS No. 1 white, SiHtHr: No. 2 .
aSlic-- : No. 3 white, asa&Vic; hgi
mixed. a U, .le.

HAY X.,. 1 timothy. S12."?llS.S'i; No.
$1'i."j!77.11.i'; parkins. S7.5i7.;iO; No. 1 lee
Ir.K jirairie. s.2.vi!5.7.i; wagon hay, J;.
l.i.tu for timothy. '

POULTKY-bar- se live chickens. MTV r.,r:r; live thickens, small, a5,l5c: drea-e- .
fciilic r.er r""nd; live, ducks, 6'7"c ?r pai
crested. 14 15c per pound: liveturkeys.fr
lie per pound: dressed, 135JUc; live eee?SWt per pair.

O AM E rheaant. Si.ViSt5.0fl ner dnie-
qnali. Ji.i5:',..ai per (iozer.; rabbits. I.i3-pt- r

pair: sju:rre.9. loIie; wild turke
prairie ht-r.s-. per doze-wholf- l

oecr. li&iSc pr pcund. sacdle
le'i-- o.

h UTTER Elein prints. 2V?i3.Z'. C
craa-.erv- . Wr&: Chic .'ar.cy creamerv.

tar.cy country ro.l. ItJi.oo; low gra
aai cof.air.ir. siloc.

CHEESE Kanry New York fj Rr

l'.Hn.::tt: r.ew OSilm. full trea.-a-. Ia:e t:.
'5;'j7: r.ew- - Wisccr.sin Swte. In mts. i:hUc: !::i.iurc-- r. t.ew. Or.lo. w'..tus. :;ic. w:s. In iquare t!of k. l';ta,::

EOG-rr- kt:- fr:sh Penr.y'.vac:a nr.
Or.'.o. Sr. :aei. 15&.4c; southern. l0,:o-atoragre- .

I.aoc.
PlTTSBCRG. 1

CATTLE Kim. w-- n .. . .j ' . .11 ; mj t a LB i
311 ?a;e: n.arket slow and 1' c 13 i.V lcetWPln:. I ,l:f,V o v - ... 1 11- -.

prices: f riTne. 4.7'i4 pocd. ti.io li 5 7tidy. Sti-HSV- , pood butchers. ii.lCn'j:
fair. S j.5u: teener?. I i.o JJi tu.ista ar.-- i tows. S.i i.6i: tolofr.a cci

aiiA!: freshcows and springer. l.'O.iialit.1:
KOGS Supply on Monday fair: tP ds-t- ;e

lerk load marketor. aie; fsirlv activereceipt touay fair: market Sleaiy W.
price Prime !ici:t and tet rr.ediuTr.

we'-shts- . i : ti5fv).7.!: con;n-.or- . total- - i A3.tV heavy, i !.4'ia?.ii; rouehs. U TtA 10
SHEEP ANIj LAMBS Supply or. M.-.-.d-

fair, ii cars on sale; market stead v or. s::eep
15: lower cr. lambs; supply to-la- f:r. ira-k- et

steady We quote: Pr-.R:- $ .'5,4 i
i.:.7,i-- 3 lalr, f3.3CJJ.50; ccuimoni.4f.aS.0ii: CU..S. $1.02.01. Lambs Chcice.'

i.t a.5Ij: Common tc good, f j.7.52,4.75; vcai
calves. f6 j2,7.iW; heavy and thin calve ii Of
ft.ii.

C:cs ati. Jan IS
HOOS Market easier at $.'.755 Re-

ceipts. 5.1 head: shipment. head.
CATTLE - Market strong at t2..V34.5CReceipts :.! head; shipn ents. headSHEEP AND LAMHS-Mark- et steatir at

s.fc-j.75- Ret-eipi- s 70 head: s"r.:pir.e"-;- '
l'Jii .head Lambs Market easier at ii i a

New Yob, Jan. 19
W HEAT Spot market dull; No. 1 hardIrio.
CORN Spot market dull; No. 2. 2ScOATS-Sp- ot market dull; No 2. i:iaCATTLE--No trading. European cafe.uote American steers at l"H7lllHc perpor.d

dr-ss- ed weicht; sheep at tiSc per roun ldressed weight; refriRerator beef at hTLrper pound. '

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Mar- ket for shee-jui- et:

lambs weak. Sheep, ti.75a4.2o. iatuos'
4 i 7.-.- f l.
HOOS Market steady at $3.fta4.00.

Latest U. S. Gov't llcport

TYLER'S LAST-TRIAL- .

ST
ends
be r.

stor
thaii
low i

all j

then
will!
gooj

st Do Something This Time
or Be Recalled.

GONE TO .MEET GEX. GOMEZ.

Li

VIIl be wreathed i r.cst crjajl
smile, after yoa live si In a

iifsu8iiilii!;
EOUIPPEO WITH ITS ItEVi

111 il I U. I C 1 J k .' j
r , r e. 3 ir- - 'lr, rcn

AUTOMATIC TZmZ RELEASE.
i ne comniefe cml n

added to any sewm luachine

The WIIITU in
Durably and llarificorncly Cci't,

Of Fine Finish ar.J Perfect Adjustment,
Sewa ALL Scwabfa Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the fall
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory, l.i'oeral terms. Addrer,-- ,

WHITE SEWING KAGKHiE GO,,

miLierj atrala rr mid a: 'ark ifaat weak bsfk
and nearly ruU-at- i jua.

iiffiiiimwm m b in a. a
HIJ?! 11 l! li I

BEST 70- -

rStrensthrns Clio ftiunclr--
ltondlea the rvc.

Fm-lrlie- f th Blood New icor.
PB. J. h. MTKR Fniriieid. Iowa. VLn.

Brown's lno BiHera in the t Jnin pn i; in I
h known m ray !!u ;am' practice. I h4tpiHciaii benficiA.I in nerrrnor jhnirJ hr n ' .1.

and in &il d4)ilitA.tinc aio3iite that IxMir tui !

on the sytm. Uw tt trwly iu my own lan-il-

Mb. W. F. Bbotth. M xin Rt , CVmiu-- t n
ays: I wai tsuuiptattly bi ken Uinn in I.- -- Ii

titKibled with pain in n Hruwu'u
BilUira entirely rjt- - yd m to healCt,"
Genuine hae abore Trm le M and CTru td 'inet

on wnpiwr. Tnkc boi .'Her. fcil ul I i

THE KEELEY CURE
IsRspec.il lioon to buinc mm nho, nrinsdrilt.il uiimim-iously- - Into the drink i.nlut an-- l
awaken tolind the disetis; of fusienedup a them, ruuiierin tiu-i- uutit to li.aiiaueaffairs reiiuiring a clear brain. A fjur weelil
course of iruaiment at the

at ? p. iil, March 1, instead of 3 p. m.,
. 1 i ........; 1 ... V

US 111 JCLUIU1C uiiiu'uih' w -

Pittsburg at 10 : 15 p. m., Ualtimore. at
V : 40 tlie IOiiowiiifr miirniiig iiu bhiy- -

lng in w asm net on ai n a.

Plot to AfMinste Addleka.
Dover, Del., Jan. 20. J. Edward

Addicks was waited upon at his rooms
in the Hotel Kichardson Tuesday morn- -

inc by a well known citizen, who in-

formed him there was a plot to assassi- -
f

liate him. Addicks was a visitor to the
statehouse Monday night dnrinfc the
prepress of the Democratic caucus and'
was warned by a friend to leave.

Three Ntcrorn Probably Lynched.
Amite, La., Jan. 20. John Johnson

and Archie Joiner, colored, who accord- -

ing to the confession of the former, are
guilty of the murder of the five mem- - '

bers "of the Cotton family, and Gus
Williams, colored, accused of murder-
ing his wife, have been seized by a mob:
and probably lynched.

Piatt Cliosen For Senator.
Albany. Jan. 20 The two house cl

the state lecis-iatur- nave voted separ-
ately for United States senator to sac
cei David B. Hill. In the senate thi

cte was : Thomas C. Piatt. 85 ; Hill
II; George. 2. In the assembly tr
TOte wa as follows: Piatt. 112; Hil:
11 ; George, 2.

Krnnry and Addicks Chosen.
Dover. Del., Jan. 20. The "ren

lar " or Democratic house and sen:U
have selected Richard Keur.ey as tli.
choice cf earh. They will meet in jc-.l'- "

Wfr3 "Tiraorhe wilt uinai in theuturv. r.vorTtninit neat anJ o.can.
Your patmn-jt- e solioltwl.

F. x . mis

HX C l"' i!Mitn l.j a Ii:in:i- - -- r.... .t Ktn ' ..n.
tlrliur nhrslrlsji . J -- n r ,1-..- . ...I,.' '. T "fl
N..l.a.li ;r, Ld,;'
ir.?;:r"iIM.'3l.th.:i'"i'i-'a,'i'- " nti.i

iTKH.rSi- - iu j ! Pl c
PATICMTS TREATED BY bHfiiomfiai ntUllr or par i.lars ,.,i,itt.

UK. iYllr-t-. r."1."r. ;". II 1.
I Or u: Uroiu;, HIV si r

OCV26 9b ly

WkUlEd m
H th Must Cni.l.-i- e Nr-r- i

(l,, '" Anifnca. Nnck wiilH.v a.lvfrtis.1 i,ftv--

T bfcinnera always nrri-r- d wi:k
aalea and inromr. Now is (be time to Mart.ly'ELLWANGERiBARRY,jlane Nnrscrica, Kwinter, N. V.

buggies at Pncfs-s--
I 4 A IV - IlaUVt.a

LJ ion lluirm. . .i7 worm t:- -- fTi:Z-T?- s

S.raM.TopSarrej.i; ouuvll ALL 2-

f w nma nwoD. J-- S rvti lumd Cart Xao But t.r fi-- J" 7

lutOITUldMlf
f iu KiiKiry -
lTnm " $iI2! profit. VStJSd
Aioriraa naaaie. 1 siiKa tfe Free,
f. I. Ill COT Jk CART CO.

t u u Lswrenoe ot. UncuuiaU. O. 51

ITJ SAMPLE? FREB

never wants to learn, but the

' jl k I

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that i3 made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saver?
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever be fore.
tWOID imitations. Insist on
baving the genuine. If your
dander hasn't it a)c him to
tret it for you.
lD. FKZSR & BEOS., tontiUle, j--

"K0 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!

JhT Faid I was cor.stimptivo. cent m tt
Floiida, told tan to kcp quiet, no rrritr-Bi?n- t,

ami no tennis. Just tl.n.k of it
One lay I found a little bn.k calleil 'Caide
to ll.-:il:li- ,' by Mrs. I'iukham, and in it 1

found out trhat ailfd trie. So I wrote to
bcr, cot a lori-l-y rcj.ly. told m just what tc
ao, ana 1 am in snwiiilid lieaiih isuw.

LYDW&WHKHiM'S. Vegetable
Compound

onquers all those weakiies?" arl ai!rnrn!
so prrralciit witlk tli mi, aud restores per-
fect health.

All DnisriristB sell it as a Standard nrtl-cl- e,

or sent by rn .il. in form of l'ills oi
Lozenpes, on receipt rf 51.00.

For the core of KM ney Complaints,
lther sex, the Compound lias no riral.
Urs. I'mkliani freely answers lettara f

Inquiry. Enclose p for reply.
Iwo siampi lor K.ra. Finkhan's'V

83-aa- lliuiiraied bepk. entiiled
(Send TO HcSLlil ETI0UE1IE." 3

a eliir.e ol valiiaM? Information. Jav4 rrd mtj cava tours.
Uyfia E. Plnkham Mad. Co., Lynn. Maaaw

.1JtfJ--4 SO YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
HcS.CtsiS .

rADVOiruTO
.ft ai

3tiuMy lieu, K an i!iv5iTmh 19
lini V IiMIsMttoriLi Ouiiti ;i it n? M rii-- t ly

: 1 it t 'sunrt (svitt-iit- s

ut America. e have a tii titi--

Bptvfal notice iu th
SCIENTIFIC ArlEHiCAH,

llVisimttvl. t:iivst 'irjI.4tion oft .y j.urnal. wtH-kl- tortus $oJii a vear;
t --lOsii Ui.iTltris. sll'-- i Hf:il llADBook ON I'aclxts ecru tree. Adjrvas

MUNN A CC,
S1 Ifroadwoy. Jiw York.

Carcsts. snd Tr.ide-M.irk- s obtained, and ill !'.ent lnnns rotiacteii for Moderate F
Our Office is OpposHe U. S. Pateat Office.

anrtweraniH-nir- e j.atei.t in lens time than tboeremote from Washinrton.
Snil model, (iravrinr or choto.. with flesrrlp-V- n.

e advise, if p.itcntable or not. free ofeharrre. Our f.f not dne till patrnt i wared.A Pamohlrt. "How to OM&in I'stt-nts.-" withnam. s of actual clie.it. in Tour State, county otuwu, sen free. Addre--J

Icoosite Patent Office. Washinotoo. D. C--

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
lerWTr f bi wagesUQtniO SELLING THe

ARNOLD COOKER
i I 1 i.t i it NO HEAT. NO ustucd.

.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
I

II-

- ' m r. I time Grand for Oil or H;i
Stoves, liberal Terns. Excki

' 3 live Tsrritcry. Let us teli yov
J.J a'.l about Iu"

W 'II , r. rfynoi " - .2 "is.nui,ILCaw-. .5. ; Pirn ri
.s Rochester. N V

C ( f0O worth of Music for Forty 2
I II . . Cents, cons'ttinp of too papesy full size Shn Music of thelatest, brifitest. liveliest uij most popular Z

1 st'lectlor.s. both vocal and instruments .a gottt-- up in the elegant manner. In--
clualn? four larpe size Portraits.
CARVEKCtTM, the Spanish Daicer. T

Jt: PADtREWSkl. tne b. cat Pianist. W
g ADCUNA PATTI and ZZ,

UlhhtE SEUGMAH CUTTINQ.
y aoDRcss a si. oaocaa ra "
ST THE NEW YORK KiUSICALECHO C0.g Broadway Theatre PlJ(r.. New York City ' ZZS

CANVASSERS WANTED.

FOR SALE.
Ttrice tract ito,vJ uar.lei Ixn.l to Soo'h-ea- ct

i ri Florid AtltN IS WASTtl) to fell onions.Al'ply quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
N T.July SI. vfl &ui.

Wanted-f- ln Idfia Woo can think

gotect your Idea.: ,ey may ,.Hn y,mSSSS.j6hS WfcUDEKHl RN X PaJ?n t ltiot:
SAii,w,hin,tULn- - D c-- ft "' onlJiwii hiuulreU UirenUuus wauteiu

LADIES!
are yn ni kii-s- s iikhi.'Ii to vn.t;:r If n. nS
soo nts in s to th .l'i k J'i Hufunf ,

arvl W Sir. w 1 i . lo-on- e

of thi-i- Uraulif.i. i. lustra ro. i 2c!.''Hllouks," It ss a :i vil. unifjn". m l it up
iufi work to every i ol. ul.
tn reo-ip- t f tin '!- - i;i a::-. ili.-- wUl

servl pitid n fn.l ti t ot tiuirix.-liii.Lii- i bouse.,
hold pa re Verba.

Forfeii t'n-- j i ftK ronf.-i'niit-

ec.in:! r utA M'.k:.d-- m --J ."-- .-

if in iivi'''ir u ..iT.i-i:u

Ciiroui i arri-- . .

aUIHEPTUS!
A vi-r- y li:ri:i.-- t ' vr. t i! rfri::1
Coiilpnti.l lir oi iji:; ai. :
otif-- r b It T iirii-- . . I'lin ;i!! r I'lnl llo'tlr. I 'xl h :l y 1 1. . 1

pliyeicm!!! in l".:ir..- :- nu Alin-ji- . M. I ..ri-.t- :i

MijjulHr'uiiil tir
The Academic Phanaicrntic Co.,

UIMKIX AM L1V iUk.
532-- 50 WASHIMGTC ST tilVl vCn." CITY:

A
w e-- V

E
eli-cn- K.nc'is"! hn-r.-.i- c

to. . 1.1.11.1. mniiri.tl ::n.l l..i i l t :M' ;u
hit t enty-J- i - j i! s i f .: it i t:i:ui t :
,

Api'r-iv-s- l l t tn.-.'.i- . ni nu:l;-ril- .

li: :is in l fcr In f.t 1. 1 sine t V J ':ls of I i:r. -
fcsKx-ial!- Im1iIii imlu-s- . i l.ii.in : nt l

pi." .f lia'!s
tntin-'- vtnrvtaii.e ; i" r.-- - fr.-- driiLT.

Sn Handbonie Pa'.kapcs, Pi-Cf- -- U C'.s.

IYfpanil Milcly by

lie foyM 'l)ii:-ii'i:1hcGiiti-if Co.
LONDON ATID NEW YORK,

CIiintits I'.v pjw.iiitni-- ul to H. r '"I'i.-i.- t U.e
QHn and to ti- - I'ojru"' K:mul;.

XEW Yt'"'s 1 S.'ACil :

1 SO, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Came medicinal .rr.rTti"-- i? l. ta.!ii. 'm

boxes. '. j I s. for ' i -

FOI7 SALE BY ALL DRUCGliTj.

REKEMBER IHE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COHU-A- L, J 5C

Vinegr Enters 5 die-s- . 5 Of.
'Viaegar Eittcrs, c.vv styii - $!.

Vinegar Eitterp. old ':y;c. wsrer taste, f l.t J

The Yoric's C --"t Plood Purifier
and Llij Gr'inr: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kcovrn.
The par f:h ' . 'ntnry tli- - I.ondiDr

Folhi'. 'j- - rTr'-'c'n- e ol llie orlii.

V Jl-ii- U s si a

iis

E. H. HcScnru J Dnu; Co.. toprietcri,

A Quick Ilief fos every Type or

Feu si Cssoinal Points Respecti:c
Heaoackc

AJ-r-
-r f et th- -t nil pl-rer- v hcalnrh s a

hea Sachi-s- . .ire rvscn- - f rycr ol ihc .n n- -
tially nrr-.-ui- liy .jwet- - ial s r kF .T --
inc the nerves you st-- : Sooth, diem i:h Ko. tthe lic.ij .he. ( a lina.

Should your 1 t hen children jairu
; m. I. p:-- - a m lth hradach-- . --

nodic. dyspeptic, rr Is-- any one e!s- - tl i
caused ly. worry, anvi- - matter, use Kon r .
ely.eiceiaesol anv I ! tn.- - Ijest ev r i l
or hraln wemncss. um-- lred Sal--- , sure rr ,
Koi IAL1SB Jcrfully uui.k in i.

aolFtuvE cures v iv Ivie of headache, e" xuliythat diMrcssn.cIv ainlul type petu.i lt tiladies sufferinc iron irteculanty or l:terlnr iror hoe tUiii- - r.(aire Uiem t- - .tan.l l
lou peri- sii.

KOPF Li.NS CURES
nirous Smock. k rvoui oilittMCNVOUS MIAOACHC. NIRVOUS PDOSTIiAT.Cft

MIMTAL WOMNr. DlCCSTIVI A.LWtNt.
fAim.TlOH. WEAK ClKCULATl3l,

AlCOMOt'O AND OTNM CICttSKt, ANf C4V
ail me .its an Jcoouiliu.i; ulurcntnc

KOPFAL1NE
Is inTaluahle for Teach.-- r. holars. Treachirs

Sttid-ni- s. Mr-chm- v, Men. W nm n
and Children. Kvt-iv- .,1y whose ner-- s .eat all likely to pet out t4 i.rj r.It is absolutely safe uu.ler ail circumr unccs ana

crm.imons. Price, is cents.Sc.d by druucisis tencraitv. or sent i any A
dress ou receipt t f price

Sott Pnornirroiis.
WINK ELM ANN & BROWN DRUG CD

AiriMORE. Ma, U. S. A.

HALLS HTiU

RENEWETt:
The rreat pojniUritT of this rrerarstloa.Jter iu test of many years, should be ansmsuranre, even to the mrt skeptical. O atIt la really roeritoriiHi. Those who bareused Hall's Hair Kenkwu know thattt does all that Is claimed.
It cause new prvwth of hair on baldheads provided the hair follicles are notdeL whk-- h Is seldom the cas; restoresnatural color to pray or faded hair; pre-enr-es

the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff ; prevents rLe hair fallintr off or
ehansintx color; kecr tt soft, rdiant, lus-trous, aad cavusea tt to crow long andthick.

(r,lAU-'-s nant KEmrwwR Trodaces Jt
by the healthful Influence of tinvegetable ingredients, which lnvhrorateand rejuvenate. It la not a dve, and Udelightful article for toilet use. ("on-tatni- ng

no alcohoL. It does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oilleavinjr the hair harah and brittle-- as dOther preparations.

Buckingham's Dym

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,and is the best dye, because tt Is harmless;crod urea a permanent natural color; and,being a 6inle preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

runtiB itK. P. TIALX. & CO, Katksa, K. M.
sVaU bj ail Daalars U Madia!,,

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
teieDraiea Kass:an Gat

Violin Strings
The Finest in the Wot Id.

Every Stting Warranted.

JohnF. Straiten,

NEW YORK.
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